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F~ijJJ:ight Awards to Be Discussed

~
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Numb ... 135

A representative- oC-the u.s.
Department of State will be on
campus today and Saturday to
discuss a permanent relationsbip between SIU and tbe Office ofU.S.ProgramsandservJce in regard to Fulbrigbt
awards.
Frank S. Hopkins, director
of the Office of U.S. Programs
and Servic e, will meet wlth
SIU deans at I :30 p.m. and
with ocher faculty- members at
3:30 p.m. today in the faculty
lounge of the Wham Education Building.
According to the [nternati onal Services Division. the

"This shj(ts th e r espon-objective of the meetings is
to explore tbe establishment of sibility [0 the University. It
a permanent agr e em ~ nt also makes j[ easier fo r the
whereby SIU will furnish University [0 plan In advance
~lIfied--candidat"9 to be con- who will go,' ClarenCE: Hensidered- under tbe- ' Fulbright- dershot, assistant dean of inHays program for lecture- te rnational services, sa j d.
About five faculty members
ships overseas.
At the present, it ·is up to a year wo uld reee ive aw ards.
tbe individuals to apply for a
SIU is one of 30 s chools
Fulbright award. The Office of under consideration as a
U.S. Programs and service is source of candidates in pretrying to institutionalize the determined fields. If SIU enprocess.
tered into a contract with
ThE> University will under- Hopkin's office, SIU cantake to provide faculty mem- didates woUld be considered
I

countries

as

visiting pro-

fessors.

separately from regular competitors for Fulbright awards.

Senate Votes Study of El:trriculum
Faculty R~ti~9
Also Propos~d

Mrs.* Foote*
Named Head

Of Sigma Xi
Mrs. Florence Foote . associate

profes sor

of physi-

ology, wa s elected the first
president of SIU's new chap-

ter of Sigma X i.
She was chosen from among

11 2 cbaner members, all of
whom hold Sigma XI membership earned at other in s titutions.
Sigma Xi Is a national
honorary society for the encouragem e nt of o riginal research in SCience, pure and
applied.
Mrs. Foote and her late husband. Charles L. Poote, professor of zoology. came to
SIU In 1947 and had attained
distinction as a
team. Their study of tissue
culture had gained international attention. leading to
three trips abroad s ince 1955
for r esearch and r epo rts on
the ir wo rk. Togethe r they publlshed more than a sco re of
research articles in scie ntific Journals.
Mrs. Foote is the a uthor of
a scudent' s s tudy guide and a
teacher' s manu al fo r a film
series on "The DiversIty of
Animals"
issued
by th e
American Institute of Biological Sciences.
A graduate of Mt. Holyoke
College, Mrs . Foote holds
master's and P h. D. degrees
from State Unive r sit y of Iowa.
Before coming to SIU s he
taught at Mt. Holyoke . at the
Universit y of Del awa re a nd at
Wagner College.
She i s a membe r of the
Ame rican Society of Zoologist. Iota Sigma P\, the Ame r ican Association of Un ive r sity
Women, the League of Wo men
Voters and the P r esbyte rian
Churc h.
The formal installation of
tbe SIU c hapte r Is a result

.

researcn

(Continued on P0ge 16)

MRS. FLORENCE FOOTE

SIGMA XI CEREMONY -A full fonna l academic
procesSion with facul ty me mbers in thei r robes
ope ned the installation ce remony Thu rsday fo r

SIU's chapter of Sigma Xi. The honor society
is frequ e ntly called th e Phi Beta ~appa of the .
sciences.
(photo by Ling Wong)

Economic Lo ss Predicted

Groups in Area Protest Federal Plan
To Charge Admission to Crab Orchard
By Evelyn Augus ti n
(Second of a Series)

ing to Gil ben Todd, pre sident
of the assoc iatio n.
"Parks in other pansof rhe
You're driving ho me fro m count r y c harge admittance
class. It 's a balmy day. You fees, but they have so mething
say to yourself, "1 think ,'II to c harge for," Todd said.
take a deto ur past the Crab
" If the mone y wou ld be used
Orchard beac he s and look at to m ake it (Crab Orchard)
the bathing beauties.
a better place . I don 't think
As yo u turn into the beach people would o b ject to payentrance, you nori ce so meone ing," he said. "But be tter
s igna lin g yo u to Stop. He says faCilities a re nee ded to justif y
you have to pay to use the the fee s. The area shoul d be
facilities. Do yo u pa y the fee brought up to date with Iife or do you turn a round and guards, c leane r ground s and
head for home? (There ' s no improved toilets."
fee if yo u ju st plan to dr ive
The association has ci rcuthrough the a r ea . )
Jated
petitions
thro ughout
That ' s a de ciSion you may Souther n
Illinois ,
aski ng
have to make begin ning nex t President Johnson to s u spend
the fee s. One of the vie ws
wee k.
From Sunday throug h Sept. expressed in the petitions i s
15 the fede r al government that fee l'i are already being
pl ans to collect e ntrance fees c harged where the y a re justiat the Crab Orchard Natio nal fled, s uc h as in the camping
Wildlife Refu ge.
areas a nd at the concessio n
This plan ha s met wit h oppo- services.
sition i n Souther n Illi nois.
In a letter to Preside nt
The Crab Orchard Play- Johnson the association esti ground Association, or ganize d mated th at Southern Illinoi s
to promote the area for tour- will lose several million tourists and recreational use , ist dollar s because of a "ne t
fee ls that the fees will dis- fee return to t he gove rnment
courage this ·purpo se.
of a few thousand doll ars. "
The group does !lot o bject
According to the le tte.r ,
...t9..~,~et;~ .i.Q.S<;!JeIal , accord - ,p~:~p. . 9.~l;9IU:<! Na[j<,l nal Wlld to

life Re fu ge offi cia ls esti m ate
a net return to the gover nment
this yea r of $30,000 if the fees
a re c harged.
The associatio n received an
ans wer:: to the lette r fro m
Claren ce F. Pau tzke, deputy
ass istant to sec retary of the
Interior Stewart L. Udall .
Pautzke pointed o ut that
Little Grassy and Devll's
Kitchen a re "nor designated
to be charged , " and that the
proceeds f r o m the fees f~ m ay
nor be used to develop federal
r ec r eational a r eas . "
Improve ments to the area,
he added, are financed through
ge ne r al a ppro pria tion s, so
that the area will indirectly
receive a r e tur n from t he
fees.
Pautzke explained that in
addition to money previously

The Campus Senate plans to
compose curriculum evaluation questionnaires to distribute to the student bod y.
A bill passed Wedne sda y
night calls for the student bod y
president 10 meet with the
chairman of the FacultyCouncU and the associate dean of
students to s et up a joint s tudent - faculty committee to
deve lop and administe r th e
study.
It was noted during di s cussion on the measure tha t
profe ssional help wo uld he
needed in writi ng the qu estionnai re.
The bill, introduced by Ray
Lenzi, stated that "both the
students and the institution
would be better served if our
curriculum were constantly
subjected to eval uation and
constructive criticism. Of
Another bill introduced by
Lenzi call1ng for faculty
evaluation was sent to the
Senate acade m ic affairs committee.
Tbe stud y would
6f openly investigate" teaching
methods and faculty, ifpassed.
A bill to open discussions
with tbe Board of Trustees to
change University statutes
conce rning student gove rnment was passed.
The bill, introduce d by
DaVid Wilson, stated, "Student
government in a state university should be allowed to
determine its own structur e
and future . U
It also charged that the
existing conce pt of stude nt
a t SIU was
government
.. superimposed" upon Students.
A bill creating an educationa l policy bond "for tbe
r eview of and suggestions concer ning educational polley at
(Cont inued on Poge 16)

Gus Bode

~h~~~Pi):~~~h~OStt: ~[I~~i.?o~~
has been appropriated about
$3. 5 million for 1965-66 and
anothe r estimated $2.5 million
fo r 1967 to be used fo r new
state re c r ea tional areas and
developments.
Gus says if he can't get
The association also has
received letters opposing the a raise in hi s a llowance mayfees from Rep. Kenneth Gray be he c an borrow the bl ack
and Sen. Everette M. Dlrsen. Imperial for his date Saturday.
p

.: ~... 2

E~~ation Honorary Initiates 49 Students
nois to enco urage scholastic
The following students were
excellence.
high
personal initiated:
s tandards, teacher preparation improvement, distinc- Karen Rae Nash
tion in achievement and con- Retha B. Holder
Edward T. Brak.e
tribution to education.
Undergraduates and grad- Alton R. Juhlin
uates in education who have Sarah Miller
high scholastic records and Florence Robinson
have demonstrated a profes- Constance J. Zook
sional attitude toward educa - ClIf Reiners
tion are invited to become Nelly Bax
Patsy R. Simmons
members of the society.
John Paul Eddy

Forcy-nine new members
have been initiated by Kappa
Delta Phi, honor society in

education.
Elmer J. Cl ark, of the SIU
College of Educatio n, was
speaker at the initi3tion.

He discussed .IT he Imrove menr of Education for Ne groes in the United States."

The society was founded in
1911 at tbe University of IllI-

NOW PLAYING THRU
NEXT WEDNESDAY

All Seats S1.50
Show Times

1:30-3:45-6:00-8;15

Charles A. Jones
Marilyn Scott
Floyd E. Patterson
Larry Betz
Benjamin Huntley
Dale Bode
Nancy L. Sherrick
Billy G. Dixon
Anthony A. Calabrese
Michael J. O·Hare
E Lizabeth Du sch
Jo Anna Jennings

JOSEPH E LEVINE

:7.J:
.~*~!!g"

LAURENCE HARVEY· DIRK ... 1I.n•• II. ·

CHRISm

mad< bJadDlts._wiIlI adIJU... Iot_1

Harvey H. Slaton
Wendell W. McClusk y
John M. Lambakis
Sharon J . Graben
Earl D. Highsmith
Mary A. Riddle
Terry L. Mabery
Harold L . Ree nt s
Bruce Davis
Daren Alexander
Karen S. Garrison
Harry Boyd
Sandra S. Campbell
Jerald F. Etienne
Dale O. R[lzel
Jerrie J. Johnson
Maria T. Grana
PllIlIp A. Scbeurer
Barbara S. Higler
Jefferson L . Humphrey
William Q. Davis
William H. Hurry Jr.
Daniel A. Edem.

ARTIlELLA BAIRD

Carbondale Group Honors
SIU Foundation Secretary
Arthella Baird, secretary
Kenneth R. Miller, executi ve director of the SIU F oundation. has been elected secretary of the year by tbe
Carbondale chapter of tbe
National Secretaries Association •
Mrs. Baird, who has worked
for the SIU Foundation for
three years, is married to
Jack Baird, a graduate ofSIU.
Sbe completed . an executi ve
to

-

,

~

Late 54()v"

-
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NOW SHOWING THRU TUESDA Y
Firs' Show Ar8:1S

I

Today's Weather

~

• '_

Town, Gown Fete
To Be May 14The SIU Women's Club will
sponsor a Town and Gown
fete at 8:30 p.m. Saturday.
May 14.
The cost of the e vening is
$1.50 per person. Reserva tions should be sent to Mrs.
Dav.id Luck, 607 Glenview Dr"
or to Mrs_ H_R_ Long, 1204
W. College, by Ma y 10.

ACADE)\Y AWARD WINNER FOR
BEST ACTRESS! JULIE CHRISTIE
AS "DARLING"

lIa'Z~itCf

secretarial course at the
Vocational-Technical
Institute before joining the Foundation staff.
The Carbondale chapter of
the National Secretaries As sociation has members who
live in a number of Southern
Ill inois communities .

~

"ONE OF THE BEST PICTURES
I'VE SEEN THIS YEAR!"

SUNNY

k..~; ~

\:~{;~

f.'~~ t

- Brendan GHI, The New Yorker

Con sid era b I e s un s hine
today with the high in the
60s . The record high for thi s
date is 87 set in 1952, and the
record low of 31 wa s set i n
1934, according to the SJU
Climatology Laboratory.

MARLOW'S THEATRE
MURPHYSBORO, ILL.

PHONE6S""92 1

TONITE THRU TUES-COHTINUOUS SAT-SUN FROM 2,30

Daily Egyptian
Publlah~

III Ih~ DelUnmenl or Journalis m
Ihrough Salurda y Ihroughom Ih e
&ehool y~ar ~lIct:'PI durlllS Ul'll ve r sltyvacal lon
period", eumh,allon weeks, and Iqat hall·
dlyl by Socnl'lern Illlnoll Uf'lh ersLty, Carbon.
dal ~ , illinois. 5e<:ond clus poataJtt paid at
Carbondale. IIlo nol' toml .
Policies 01 Th ~ ESYPllan are the rHipun.
IIlblllly of tM editors. SUlementa publish~
here do not nKesurlly reneet the opinion
01 the admil'lllttration or any delUnment 01
the Unlverslly.

1 Tu~sday

I

,!

8u~I~lil::I~.:~ ~~~fs~f~~f~~~' HI:;,:;: ~~
Lons. Telephone 4S3.23S4.

.

<>

•

l'_ dilorl.1 ConfeTeI'lCe : Tlmolhy W. Ayers,
"~elyn M. AuguSlin. Fred W. Beyer,Joseph
" : C.oat, John W. F,ppe rhelmer , Roland A .
C; III . Pame la 1. Clealon, John M. Goodrich,
Frank S. Mt'llIt' r smlth, Ed_ard A. Rapettl.
!toben O. Re lndt~. 1I0ben E . S mtth. and
I.aurel W~ nh.

Hc,·~ohe.L
s..deyF.....

"7'h,. jru5traJiun s (1
co.;. Prnfttatiell

.... aU" 'ICTUIlS

il:iJi';;'Sutton -Gladys Henson
Oirktt41b7

~"b)'

ronf/ie, ...
• ,.. ALlllD MTlm .elaM

•Cl.ii,;"c:,mpbell'

Si••fr J. Farie· . Raymond Slross·
Sc.tH""II, by

Gillian Freeman '

"om thor _ I

II)'

Bliot George

Guest Speaker:
Dr. George Carpenter
of the Home &
Family Department
6:00p.m .
Supper SO(

I

...

'''j'~ti~Wi~~

,','

"

French Farce to He Telecast

Moslem Students,
Aquaettes to Meet

"The Lambert Affair," anotl~r of the series of Feydeau
farces currently being shown
by WSIU- TV, will tell tbe story
of a secret Parisian rendezvo us between a lawyer and a
circus beauty, with the cou rt room as the end of the trail.
The film will be te lecast at
9:30 p.m. today o n "Festival
of the Arts."
Other progra m s:

World: The Dancing Monks
of Tibet. .
9 p.m.
The

R.?dical Ame ri cans .
The Inte r-Varsity Christian The Movie Hour will feature
Carpen ter to Discuss
Fellowship group will me et
"Operation MadbaU" at 6,8
at 10 a.m. today in Room C
and 10 p.m . in Furr Audi'Sex and the Bible'
of the University Center.
tortum in the University
George R. Carpenter. asScbool.
Alpha Kappa Psi-5th Annual
sociate
professor in Home
Tbe
Gallery
of
Creativity
will
Business Fair will begin at
and Family, will lead a disbegi n at 6:30 p.m. in the
10 a . m. in the Library Aud icussion
o
n "Sex and the BiBallroom
of
the
University
tor ium.
4:30 p. m.
ble" at tbe 7 p. m. Sunday
Center.
The Moslem Student AssociaWhat's
Ne
w:
The
artof
aniforum
at
the Wesley Founda(ion will mee t at 1 p.m. in An imramural corecr eational
mati on in mot ion pictures. tion.
swim will begin at 7 p.m. in
Room E of the University
The
group
discussion folthe Universit y School swimCenter.
lows the 6 p.m. supper. which
8 p.m.
JACK W. GRAHAM
ming pool.
The Aquaertes will mee t at 4
Passpo rt 8. Wonders of the costs SOC .
p.m. in the Unive rsity School T be Pbilosopby Club will meet
at 7:30 p.m In tbe Home Ecoswimming pool.
nomics
Family L i v 1 n g
WRA volleybdll will begin at 4
, ,
Lo unge .
p.m. in the Large Gym. Cinema C lassics will featur e
More than 100 higb school
WRA tenni s will begin at 4 p.m.
.. Bicycle Thief" at 8 p.m. in juniors a nd seniors will attend
"" ~ ~
on the north courts.
Davis Aud itorium in the
,&!<,.,-:; '" ~
h<
,
B-HI Weekend sponsored by
Intramural softball will begin
Wham Educatio n Building. the Bap':ist Scudent Union
~
'~L ig,~>r".4t!f¥i? ~w:~~SP,n ~ "'" ,
i
~
at 4 p.m. on the fields west Probe will present "Freud" conlght, Saturda y and Sunday.
of the SIU baseball field and
at 8 p.m. in Browne Audi·The progrom will include a
[Orium.
east of the Arena .
greeting by Jack W. Graham .
dean of students, at 9 a.m.
Saturday.
The grouP. which has tripled
in number since last year, will
be on campus to visit the UniEthnic anecdotes of the
tique" by Berlioz, and "Sin- ve r sity and the Baptis t Student
Union.
fonia Ind ia " by Chavez.
A'fuerica n folk heritage, in the
forms of ballads, blues and 7 p.m.
The Baptist Stude nt Union
bluegrass music. will be pre The C hor us: Great choral Dram atic s Group will give a
sented on "Folksounds" at
works from both the classi- presentation of HI Saw Him"
7:30 p.m. today on WSIU Radio.
cal and popular mu sic.
for the high sc hool scudents
Other programs:
tonight. The presentation will
8 p.m.
Voices on Ca mpus: Pan ions be followed by a social.
12:30 p. m.
of talks and discussions held
After a Sacurday morning
News Repor t: Included are
on the SIU ca mpus involving orientation period , the scuweather. aviation weather,
visitors from many parts of dents will go to Giant City Park
business and farm reports
the world.
for a picnic.
and commentary on current
events.

100 Will Attend
Baptist Weekend

~

Ballads, Blues and Bluegrass
To Be Broadcast on WSIU

GOT A HEART?

2:30 p.m.
Masterworks From France:
A musical anthology of the
French Republic.

3:10 p.m.
Concert Hall: Concerto for
harp and orchestra by Handel, • 'Symphonie Fantas-

Airport Project
Low Bid Named
The Gilmore Asphaltof An na
was the apparent low bidder
for an improvement project at
the Sou thern Illinois Airport.
The company bid of $144.932
for work which will include res urfacing of o ne of the airport ' s runway s , in s talla{ionof
lights on all taxiwa}'s and r eplacement of the airpon's rotating beacon with a larger
unit.

Coffee
House

T
H

816 S.
Illinois

E

FEA~URE: W
Film ...

"2187"

FRIDAY APRIL 29
FURR AUDITORIUM; UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
ADULTS 60(. STUDENTS 4~ WITH ACTIVITY CARD
3 - SHOWS 6:00 - 8:00 - 10:00 P.M.

WACKY is TffE WORD ~

JAcK

IU41MIl1i

D~Y

It,VV"iY'

iT'

~iE

KOVACS

Madball

l

in a zany, mad--cap comedy as the
base in France set out to beat Army
themselves a big dance with the Army
" off limits ."

SA TURDA Y APRIL 30
FURR AUDITORIUM. UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
ADULTS 60(. STUDENTS 4~ WITH ACTIVITY CARD
2 - SHOWS 6:30 and 8:30 P.M.

1IflMl.lJimI~

riiiIIIIl\ PIIIlCTDI·

Open : 9 p.m.· I a .m.
Fri. & So t.

Experimental '

MOVIE HOUR

E
L
L

Studen ts and
Faculty Welcome

RiCARDO MONTALBAN . AGNES MOOREHEAD
CHAD EVERm· KATHARINE ROSS ' ED SULLIVAN._

GRElR GARSON

.iii fiAl.J( me

DAILY
EGYPTIAN
' ,' . ,,; ,,',," ',' ',' .. . ..

Health Hazarc:l

Daily Egyptiiiit Editoriiil"Piige

Upperclass Coeds
Deserve Freedom

Explanation:

TP Needs Aid

It is the responsibility of are useless and unnecessary.
the University. to guide stu- It is obvious that there are
dents In their quest for a students who will never l earp,
wonhwhile and benefiCial edu- therefore it is ridiculous to
cation. This respcmsibilit¥. Is even try once an effon has
demonstrated in the pro- been made.
By the tim e a student has
visions of housing. facUities,
activities and
regulations reached his junior year, he
have
attained the
governing'the behavior of stu- should
maturity and understanding to
dents.
Granted. th is gUidance is carry him pur p 0 s e full y
both necessi'ry and beneficial; through his college career.
without it many students would Bt!yond this pot.nt any attempt
fall prey to the many tempta- at guidance Is merely repeand
meaningless.
tion s which are predominant titiOUS
Therefore, I beUeve there
ih the cam pus com munity.
But the University can only should be a definite easing
do so much in the area of of restrictions at this point.
This policy should be posiguidance. Once It has developed its standard of ex- tively incorporated into the
restrictions
conpected
behavior
and ac- present
complishment in the stUdents, cerning women's hours. Women
who
have
attained
the
starestrictions above and beyond
tus of junior standing and especially the age of 21 should
not be governed by the same
regulations as the undercl assmen.
Therefore a revision of the
present r e gulations concerning women's hours should be
At present the motorbike made. Freshmen and sophoparking lots at Thompson mores should abide by the
Point are a baven for per- existing rules ; juniors should
sons interested in stripping receive unlimited late leaves;
the cycles. The only l!ghtlng and seniors and women stuin the lots comes from r egu- dents over 21 should have unlar street light s, and high limited privileges and should
bushes around th e lots shield be able to po ssess a key to
them from passers-by.
their dorms.
Thomas w. Dardis, ThompThis po li cy would coincide
son Point area head, has made with the restrictions that are
an attempt to at least par- placed on women by their own
tiall y remedy this situation by parents. Once a coed has been
HUng an application for light- away at college for two years
ing for the lots .
or more and has reached the
While lighting ofthe parking status of an adult there are
areas would in no way be a relatively few parents or
cure-aIl for the problem of members of society who would
vandalism. it w 0 u I d un- not agree that she should be
doubtedly serve as a deter- treated as an adult and given
rent to some thieves. And the responsibility to govern
more imponantly, it would her life in accord with the
make it much easier for the training she has received and
Security Police to keep watch her obligations as a wonhon the lots.
while person.
Installation of thi s lighting
--Lavona She a
as quickly as possible should
be undenaken by the University in the interest of the
several hundred motorbike
Defininon of a small town:
owners who must park their A place where ther e are more
cycle s in these areas.
parking spaces than th e re are
cars .
Champaign (Ill.)
Bob Smith Courier.

Lights on Lot
Would Deter
Cycle Thefts

Today's Quote

1. To Sukuno for most dum.ltic "t·
ing .u

figurehe~d

2, To Wilson for the Script : ' How
to Succred Yourself Succeufully
Without R.e~lIy Tryin,'

i~~~~ =.~~

tG-""""-'\I

P12A.h\A (A UNHlI~ CHOICE'
"","0 HI~ ~"C.oNp N-Jl4It.p)

Letter. In the Edilnr

Ken.e. C ity 5t ....

Inadequate Choices Given
On Selective Service Test
To the editor :
The sample Sele ctive Se rv ice college qualification tes t
now being circul ate d contains
an exce llent example of the
kind of "objec ti ve" question
that penalizes the intelligent
student.
The test qUQ[es the Housman poem "Lovelie s t of
Trees, the Cherry Now, ·' and
follows it With three questlons~
for which five choices each
are given as answers. The
answe r s given for two of the
questions are all inadequate;
but the clever examinee can
s econd-guess the "correc t"
answer.
For (he olll\:~ r que s tion the
correct an s wer is gi ven in
(he alternative s , but rhe ex aminee had bener not c ircle
it, because according to the
key it is wrong.
The question in que s tion
reads, <CHow old wa s the poet
when he wrote rhe poem ? "
The five choices are 20, 40,
SO, 70, one cannot (ell. Basing
their answer on the line s in
the poem, "Now, of my threescore year s and ten, twent y
will not come again," the
maker s of the te s t , Science
Research Associate s, indicate
20 as the correct answer.
Any s tudent who know s mu c h
about poetr y and who think s
about the que s tion will realize
thai the o nl y po ssibl e an s we r
is " One ca nnot tell." Had
the questi o n read, HHow old
is the s pe ake r ? ", 20 would
have bee n {he correc t anf;we r.
The age of the JX>e t whe n

he wrote the poem, howe ver,
is quite another thing. One
of the elementar y principles
of literary c riti c ism is that
a poem i s not a literal autobiographical statement. To
to assume it is is naive and
lead s to complications apparenrly undreamed of by
Science Research Associates.
Housman was born in 1859.
"'Loveliest of Trees, the
Cherry Now" was pubHshed In
1896 In his first volume, "A
Shropshire Lad," for which he
had considered the title tfThe
Poems of Terence Hearsay."
Terence Hearsay is the
name of the fictional JX>et of
Shropshire, presumable the
s peaker
1n
"Loveliest of
Trees , "
Housman 's age whe n he
wrote the poem i s a question
fo r literar y biographers. One
clue is Housman's own statement that he wrote mo s t of
the poem s in " A Shropshire
Lad" during a period of
"continuous e xc itement" in
the spring of 1895.
Without documentar y e v idence, the on ly definite s tate ment that ca n be made about
the problem i s that Hou s man did not write the JX>e m
later th an hi s 37 th ye a r.
I wouldn't rai se s uc h a fu ss
abo ut thi s m atte r if it didn't
pres ent the app alling poss i .bilit y th at bri ght st ud e nt ~
m ight be d r afte d ove r dull
o nes. Good s tude nt s are r are
e nough a nyway .
Leon Be nn e n

Christmas-Pushing Merchants
Backed by Honolulu Churches

3. To DeWuUe for directinl French
withdr,w,' from NATO

4. To butnilts for best Syf.ponin,
..I.

POLlTlCA L OSCARS
Vellman , Hertford

T i m~ e

Copley News Service
chants have received suppo n
from an unexpecte d quaner.
H ONOL ULU - Has the
The Ho nol ulu Counc il of
Christm as season e ncroached
Ch ur che s and the Sa lvation
on Thanksgiving?
Army
cited the di s tance from
Like many malnlan ders~
some Honoluluans think so. the mainland and s aid m e r chants
mu s t order rhe ir
Last year the city council
tried to put Thanksgiving on Chri-st m a s s tock s earl y, a nd
islanders
mu s t m a il packa ge s
the calendar.
It also adopted a resolution to the continent early.
urging m erchants not to stan
Councilmen voted to take no
their Christmas promotions immediate action on the quesuntil after Thanksgiving.
tion. They want to watt at least
Now. however, the mcr- until after the 4th of July.

To the editor:
After reading Mr. Smi th' S
article ,fUnclean Silver Is
TP He~lth Hazard", I feel it
is my duty to inform him of
"the cause of thiS filth."
I work in the di s h room of
Lentz Hall along with twO other
student workers and two civil
service worker s . This is approximately 0 n e half the
neces s ar y c rew .
We run a pproximately 5,200
pieces of silverware per meal
through the di s h machine twice
before s ending the m to the
lines. We also run through
tray s, serving plates, salad
bowls, dessen dishe s , vege table dishes , plus a large
quantity of glasses, soup
bowls , c o ff e e cups and
saucers.
This , along with the s ilver ware, total s over 11, 700items
to r u n through the dish
machine in a little over 120
minute s .
The ideal situation would be
to have every utensil and dish
inspected before se nding it
out. This i s impossible to do
with our s hort - handed conditions.
I am not denying the existence of the problems, bur
mere ly stating why it exi s ts .
I am writing thi s to inform
Mr. Smith , the TP re s idents.
and all others interested that
we in the di s h room are tr ying our le vel best to put out
work satisfactory to everyone.
We too must eat under these
conditions.
I agree that the cause
"should be corrected at [he
earliest possible moment."
I am , therefore, inViting Mr.
Smith, and anyone else, to
visi t Miss G rant at Lentz
Hall.
She will gladly see to it that
these individuals are employed in corr ecti ng the Situation by deed and not by word.
Lawr e nce Ma s sie

University Slwuld
Reconsider Use of
Student Standings
To the editor:
Life or death which i s deter mined by " class standing" is
conducive to immorality-that
is know the "good" but nor to
follow it, for men (or studems )
have (speaking of me n
the s tate of war. wrote Thoma s
Hobbe s ) for e sight of the ir own
prese r v ation , and a mo r e co ntende d life the r e by . , . df
gett ing the m se lve s out fro m
th at mi se r ab le condi t io n of
war .
Spe ak ing of co r r os ive e f fec t in s tudent-co ur se r e Ja [io ns hip,
a
n urn b e r
of
exa m ples m a y be c ited , In t he
winter qu a rre l', I observe d that
th ree s rude nt s wo rme d thems e lves i nto [he 5.000 cl ub in a
ce rrai n co ur se by [he T r Oja n
ho r se met hOd.
In cons equence , the i r Ove r a ll ave r age we nt up, the Selective Se r v ice was fru s trated,
t he fir s t lesso n Machiavelli a ni s m was learne d and a bo ve
all , they gro ssl y violated one
of the objecti ve s of SIU- thar
is " Eve r pro moting fre edo m
wirh r es pons ibility. "
T he
University should ,
therefore, r econsider ir s ac ceptance of class standing a s
one standard for dete rmining
s tudent deferments.
I(
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John N. Sfondouri s
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I Have A Concern
By Morris L. E rnst

I

IS T HERE ANY PARTICULAR
REASON YOU WANT TO CARRY
4 CREDITS TH IS TERM. HARVE Y?
Tom Pri c e , MSU Stilt" N"' ...·5

Tell Us Why
The Poisoners of mas s
education are the tea chers
who present the material to
students strictly by the outline the department issues.
These " teachers" follow the
form , but miss the essence.
They show the students " how"
but never " wby."
Severa)
yeus
ago Max
Beberman of the University of
lllinois and several colleagues
sought to develop a means of
teaching
mathematics
by
answering the "why's" and not
me r el y showing "hOW."
A teaching method called
the .. new math" was de veloped. It was supposed to
give stude nts ins ights into
ma t hem a tic s procedures.
Practically,
i(
ha s bogged
down in t ri via.
A new orthodoxy has re placed the old. Beberman laments thar an old set of rigid
procedure s has been replaced
by a new set.
The inability of the ne w math
procedures to create insights
indicates that insights result
fr o m good tea chers, not just
effective procedures.
Beher man must realize that
only a good teacher can explain the '·wh y's". No matter
how e nlighte ning a procedure,
no matter how pote ntiall yfas cinating a subject, a lazy or
inept " te acher" can r educe
the matter to a lesson in
regimen~e~ ~~ia.

The new math is a graphic
example of a situation which
clearly exists at th is university. Many courses that could
be fascinating ar e ruined by
profe ssors with a passion
for trivia. Others are ruined
by " teachers" who follow the
depanment
guidelines so
closely and pre sent the matter
BO insipidl y that the course
neve r co mes alive. Instead of
inspiring stude nts. ~heBe acade mic poisons make education
a task fo r the student.
Teachers should be evaluated on the ir ability to te achto impart knowledge, for thi s
is their function. Unfortunatel y,
the c r ite r ia for judging
professo r s
is academic
achievement and authorship.
But no logical connection ties
academic ability and teaching
ability together.
The c rea t i v e . tal ented
teache r is a rarity. Many
highly regarded professors
are abominable teachers. This
unfortunate s ituation stifles
intellectual curio s it y.
Perhaps
the quality of
teaching ability would improve
if e ver y teacher at MSU would
re examine his teaching me thods , and listen to a tape r e cording of one of his le ctur es. Then he sho uld ask
himself: "What did I te ll those
kids toda y that was reall y
worthwhile?"

" T rmp o" , C h ic .. g o, II I. Tellcher. C o lieR/"

. . AND if HE N SHE SA ID . 'S IN CE OUR DINNER WAS DUTCH
T REA\. YOU CAN GO KISS A WINDM ILL GOODNIGHT"

,
\..-

The
difference
between
wealth and poverty for any
peo ple depe nds primaril y on
the development of the mind
of ma n. More th a n a century
ago o ur r epubli c not on ly held
the te ac her up to prestige but
we e mbarke d on free public
educatio n - fo r aU - a novel
idea.
All ove r our land we are
now directing our s upreme
attention toward tbe school
room . The big cities have one
additional problem not acute
in sensible size d town s and
villages. I refer to the curse
of bigne ss .
In New York City our public
school (not co llege) budget is
ove r one billion doll ar s , whi c h
s um our national budge t did not
reach until the l2 St h yea r of
its existence. Of this the sta te
pays 32 per cent, but many
are confuse d forgetting that
the citize ns of our city are
only gett ing back pa rr of what
they pay to the state in taxes.
We have one million Students, more tha n the popu lation of all but a few cities. We
need 900 pri ncipa l s and 30
s uperinte nde nt s. As an overall manager we are fo rtun ate
to accl a im Bernard Donovan.
The great good news hidden
by the mass medi a sa ve for
a few e dito rial s, a random
te levi sion s how and a line or
two on educational pages of a
fe w papers is the Donovan
sto r y of decentralization. Our
30 area school s uperintendents have been given ne w
lalitudes for decision - making
and experimentation, s ub s tantial co nt rol over their own
budgets, powers of discipline
and ·the right to decide where
to use teacher s and tor what
purposes.
This great story of de ce ntralization is revitalizing our
public schoo l system, reducing red rape a nd cutti ng
down runnin g back and forth

c hildren from prekindergarten
through high sc hool are com bined in one si ngle vast s ys tem, workable in eXciting new
terms by ---decentralization. In
a s hort time the local sc hool
boards will increase the ir
intellectual co ntribution s to
the system. This a ll despite
the fac t that the be tte r educa tion of a m ill io n youth s is
neve r reported i n as exciting
o r eve n prestige ful terms as •
the ineptness of one te acher
or the recalci tran ce of one
pupil .
Good new s such as the Donovan saga can be made more
eXciting than a ny murder or •
holdup. All it take s is one
e ditor o r one reporter to use
hi s s kill for hope rather than
de spai r.
.
Undernea th o r on top of all
ed ucation i s t he dedicated
teacher and s ure l y e ac h of us
can re call a teache r who
cha nged our lives, o ne te acher
to who m we shall die in debt.
Again st the backdropof emphasis on bad news i n education it i s natur a l that teacher s
will at times despair and in
their fru st rati on abandon reaso n. At times they regrettably
sta nd as proponents of the evil
theSi S, Hyo u get what you want
by show of force of number s
o n a picket line r at he r than by
quiet tho ughtfulness and inMORRIS L. ERNST
telligent disco ur se."
The reporting of the Do norule to the teachers of the
classroom. No human is worth va n good news is the easy
mu ch if he ca nnot expe rie nce an s we r to the at times be the pain of hi s own mistakes. wilder ing use of s how ofnumIt is a great, great story , be r s by teacher:~t VibUe t~ey
worthy , I s ugge st, of maybe should no[ StoOP to c10slng our
one tenth o f the space. and ai r school s , o ur minds should be
time given by our ma ss media opened by the Donovan saga
to the present hot sex-o rgy to the ·first s re p tow ard t he
m urder case so minutel y r e- di scovery of menta l.·. heal~ h
ported from Florida. Our cit i- a nd wealth by de ceorr'a Uzaho·n.
ze ns tn big c ities know with The technique which" lnv ites
regret that if we have no b3d invention, enco urage s responnews or'this so rt in a big ci t y s ibility and Jays the basis in
the owner wIIl usually go 1.000 each of our 30 e du cational
or more miles to di g s uch a cities within greater New York
dirty mine of reportage.
for all o f us to look up to rhe
For the first time all OUT teacher.
for decisio n m aking even in
our 900 s chools .
Of co ur se minimum standards will be maintai ned by
the c it ywide Boa rd of E du ca tion and Supe rinte ndenc Donova n. But al rea dy local super intendents,
de s pi te
the
difficultie s of civil service
fr eezi ng postures, are being
treated
like decentrali zed
ma nage r s of a well run big
corporation and their ingen uity is being tapped a nd
weighed.
In turn some of the 30
supe rintende nt s are passi ng
o n much of thi s spirit of home

$300 Billion in th e Red

An Attack On National Debt
By

Paul Si mo n

You
occasiona ll y
hear
so meo ne sa y: "The national
debt is like the weather;
everybody talks about it bu t
no one does a nythi ng abo ut jr. "
Two thi ngs mu st now ~
added to that co mme nt :
I) While in abso lute dollars
the national debt i s growing.
relative to our national Income
the de bt is di mi ni s hi ng.
2 ) So meo ne is tr ying to do
so mething about the growing
debt.
In mentioning th at the debt
i s no t growing relative to national inco me, I do not mea n
to defe nd the practice of increasing the na tion' s indebt e dnes s . I do s ugge s t it i s not
as alarming a s ituatio n as
s ome contend, that indebtednes's can best be judged rela tive to income.
For exa mple , whe n t was in
colle ge if t had an inde bte dne ss
of $10 it se e med overwhelming. Today I ca n have man y
times that amount without dist urbing me at a ll , because my
i nco me ha s grown.
Felative to our natio na l inco me, o ur indebte dne ss is
lowe r tha n it has bee n at any
tfme since World War I.

But in abso lute terms it is
growing and ,now is well above
the $300 billio n mark. Much
more alarming than the growth
of the fe deral debt is the rapid
growth of de bt by state a nd
local governments and of priva te indebtedness.
For government , the net
r esult i s that an in cre asi ng
percentage o f our tax dollar
goes for interes t rather th an
goods , and services , and thi s
Is not wise .
In the area of private indebtedne ss, John Forbe s , a
professor at Blackburn Col lege in Carlinville , adv a nces
the belief that private inde bte dne ss ha s perhaps pa ssed a
safe point, that the r atio of
private indebtedness to na t iona l income has grown mu c h
too r apidly. He make s a valid
point that in co nsidering the
indebtedne ss of the nation,
rarely is private indebtedness
me ntioned,
If the inde bte dne ss of the
fe deral government-relative
to s tate, local and private in debted ness -iS not alarming,
it wou ld neve rthe less be de sira ble to re du ce the indebted ness. sen. Paul Douglas has
s uggeste d a unique plan for
-doing it whi ch m ake s so mu c h

sense that it probably will be
ignored.
se n. Douglas s uggests that
the oil s hale deposits in Colorado, Utah and Wyoming now
owne d by the federal government-perhaps
the richest
deposit of 0 11 in the worldbe graduall y used and that the
income from this source be
applied
to
the
national
inde btedness .
These lands were se t aside
by President Herbert Hoove r .
Sen. Dougl as belie ve s that
pressure is growing for the
federal government to turn
these lands over to private
deve lope r s for their pe r sonal
profit . The Illinoi s senator
argues, and I think correctl y,
that si nce this land a nd its
deposi ts now belong to all of
the people. they should be used
to benefit all of the people a nd
not ju st a privileged few .
If
public support could
so me ho w be built up for the
Dougl as poSition, the dolla r
wo uld grow in internatio nal
s tature, your tax dollar would
be s pent less a nd less for
inte r est, and this natural r e sour ce would se r ve the people
who now own it, the c it i ze ns
of our na tion.
Hope fully. the senaror c an
win out over the oil intere~{!'.

. Briti.hPoet,NoveU,t

Morris Library Buys Collection
Of Robert Graves' Manuscripts

P am Weld
P o rtr ait of the Mo n th
Wh a t could b e a
more perfect 'ilift?
Ph one 7 ·571 5
for on ap pointment
Neunlist Stu dio
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WIDES OIL CO.
514 E. Ma in Street
605 N.lllinois Ave .
Ca r bondale
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Students
Faculty
Discount
Special!
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Morris
Libr ary
has
pur c ha s e d a collection of
original manuscripts of Rob ert
Graves, contemporary
British writer.
The collection consists of
manuscripts of 62 works of
prose and more than 500 pages
of poetry, Ralph E . McCoy,
director of libraries, said.
It is expected to provide
source ma terial for doctoral
work io English literature and
the possibility of one or more
books , McCoy said.
Of interest to literary re searcbe'r s i s the fact that many
drafts and worksheet s are in cl uded , together With Graves '
correspondence with his publishers. In some case s, 12
to 15 drafts of the same poem
are available. A number of
sheets have been re - used, with
some entirely differe nt poem
or fragment of prose on the
back, whi ch will provide challenging ma terial for an investigator to place each in
itS proper context.
"CriticS agree that Graves
is an important literary figure
of our time, whose reputation
is almost certain w stand the
test of time and ma y weI!
increase," McCoy said. "He
fits in very well with the pattern of our manu sc ript co l lecting-Ameri can,
British,
and Irish literar y figures of
the 20th century."
The University librar y previously had acquired an important co llec tion of leners

JUST ARRIVED!
A new shipment
of that fabulous
h.i.s. shirt

RALPH McCOY
. Director or

L ibr.ri"' 5

written to Graves by notables
of the lite rary , mUSical and
artistic
world ,
including
George
Russell ("A.E .").
Dame
Edith Sitwell, E.M.
Forster, T .S. Eliot, Sa ra
Teasdale,
Arno ld Bennett,
Alec Waugh , Ralph Vaughn
Williams and Edmund Blunden.
Graves , poet, critical ess ayist, novelist and literary
editor, was called by the
Times Literary Supplement
"one of our two living masters
in the platn prose style . " His

Thailand Official
Will Visit SIU
A high-ranking government
official from Thailand will

v isit Souther n Illinois U ni ve r -

sity May 8- 15.
Busya Chitana, deputy governor of Surin Province in
Thailand, will visit the Unive rsity unde r the International
Visitor Program of the U. S.
Depa::-tmenr of State .

Awa rd
Winnin g
B eauty

Speci a list
Wa iting to
Serve y ou .

Graves wa s born in 1895.
the son of tbe Irish poet,
Alfred Perceval Graves. He
served in the Royal Wels h
Fusiliers as an officer during World War I and began
to write poetry while in serv1ce.
After the war he and his
wife, Nancy Nicholson, lived
for a time in Wales, then he
entered Sr. John's College,
Oxford, and receive d hi s degree in 1926. He became a
professor of English at the
University of Cairo for a year,
then went to Majorica and with
Laura Riding conducted the
seizin Press until the Spanish
Civil War broke OUt.
In addition to hi s prizewinning novels, Graves wrote
others
including
"Golden
Fleece" (called HHercules,
My Shipmate" in the U.S.) .
"King Jes us," two about the
life of a British :;oldier in
the American Revolu tion, as
well as his autobiography, a
book on T.E . Lawrence, and
several translations.
As .editor with Laura Rid ing of a semiannual periodi cal , "Epilogue, A Critical
Summary," aod through personal rel a tionshipg he
has
had
close affiliation with
mode rni s t U.S. and British
poecs.
The Graves collection is a
s ignificant addition to the
growing vo lume of literary
manuscripts which is contributing to the Un iversity's
s tature in r esea r ch materials,
according to McCoy.
"Our holding s are begin ning to payoff in visits from
scholars from various parts
of the nation, i n book acknowledgments, and in the work: of
our own fa c ulty, graduate students, and the Unive rsity
Press," he said.

Education Socieiy
Chooses Off icers

To all cars
displaying an
SIU parking
st icker

- -

novel " I, Cla udi us" won roth
tbe
Hawthornden and the
James Tait Black prizes in
1934, and "'Count Belisarius"
won the Femina - Vie Heureuse
prize for 1939.

.flit £.lIIiDoi.

Helen
E vons

Phone : 457-5445

SoulhlJale

--

HAIR FASHIONS
10f,1/1 S. Illl.Doit;

Phone: 549 ·2833

So hurry to
yourWIDES
Serv ice Sta t ion

Genevieve
Ston ley

Darrell D. Willis has been
elected president of Gamma
Beta Phi, national educational
service society.
Other officers are Richard
R. Boyd, vice president ; Judy
Y. Billingsley. secretary; and
Gloria D~ Glasco, treasurer.

WILL GAY BOTTJE

Boitje Will Speak
In Michigan Today
W ill Gay Bortje, associate
professor of m usic, will speak
today at a fine arcs festival at
Calvin College, Grand Rapids,
Mich.
Bottje, who has been interested in e l ectronic music for
a numbe r of years and has
started an electroniC m usic
studio in the Department of
Music. will discuss a number
of his compositions .
He will hold a n open house
at his studio on campus on
May 9 following an electronic
mus ic concert in Davis Auditorium in the Wham Education
BuilPing. During t he concert
he will demonstrate how he
creates •• a new so und" in
music by recorqingelectronic
impulses on tape.

300 Shop P rojects
Will Be Displayed
An estimated 300 school
shop projects by area junior
and senior hIgh school studen cs wtll be on publ1c dis-

play here May 6 and 7.
Sponsored by the SIU School
of Technology and the Industrial EdUcation Club, the exhibit is o ne of fo ur regional
ones across 'the state promoted by the Illinois industrial Educat ion Associat ion.
Top-rated projects at the
SIU exhibit will be eligible
for showing in a state exhibit
at Normal later in the month.
One project will be named
Grand Award Winner. the entrant [0 r e ceive a schol arship to Southern.
i
Exhibit projects, the work
of students in industrial ans
or vocational-industrial ed ucation classes, will be received at the Unive rsity Center Friday from I to 6 p.m.
The eXhibit, in th e Center
Ballrooms, will be open free
to the public from 9 a.m. to
10 p.m. Friday and from 8
a. m. to 10:30 a.m . Saturday.
An awards ceremon y will be
held at 10:30 Sat urday.
.

NOW!!!!!!!
Bl)Y THE BEST
FOR LESS

SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS

$3 00
In 6 of the
most wanted
colors!
FREE EAGLE STAMPS
YOUR EXTRA

G'o~a
STORE FOR MEN

200 South Illinois

M ilk
Bread
Snacks
Candy
Cigars

Frozen Foods
Cigarettes
Ice Cream
Magaz ines

CO LLEG E &
ILLINOIS

OPEN SAM
1011
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SIU Delegates ·to Presenf ....
7 Papers in Psychology

StU Diva Sings
Aussie Ballad
To Uke Music

De legate s to rhe Midweste rn
Psychologica l Ass 0 c i a t ion
m CNi ng in Chicago Ma y S
thr u u~:JI "j will h(>ar s ev ~n ra r~rs I.:. facu l:} nh,:m!J\. . r:-: <!l1C
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M . \Vcrk uf Ca r bondak an d
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o f anrHhL' r pal't:r .
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~1.J.h·::. ;I.il,r:,t.,.
I ,J" J.t.. ~ ;'J n
CO'Jni\; \\ 11 11::' M VilTt..., <. hal T-

m an o-r the Depanm C"nt of Phi -

losophy; Do nald G. Hil e man,
associat e prof es::ior o f j ourn-

alism ; and Pau l Sch luete r . instructor of Eng li sh .
The panel discus sion is pare
of a Sunday evening supper
club program sponsor e d b y

These dresses by Gay Gibson

the ~o und ation which is lo cated at 9 13 S. Illinois Ave.

Kmetz to Speak
To Soil Society
A nd y

Kmetz.

per so nnel

director of the Illinois Soil
Co nservation Service. will be
a featured speaker at the
spring mee ting of th e Egyptian
Soil Conservati on Society ro da y. according t o J.P. Vavra,
pre side nr of th e orga nization
and SIU profe s sor of plant
industries .
Th e meet ing will be at 7
p.m. in the Se minar Roo m of
th e Agri c uhure Build ing.

Alpha Ka'p pa Psi
To Back 'Forum
Alpha Kappa Psi , professional bUS iness fraternit y will
sponsor
its , fifth
annual
busines s foru m lOda y in the
Morris Librar y Auditor iu m.
Sessions of the for um will
conve ne at 11 a .m. , I p. m .
a nd 3 p. m,
"

\
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for you
from the fashion leader of
Southern Illinois for years
a.

Knife plea ted s kirt , whole arne!, s leeve le ss overbl ouse of Navy
lin e n with whi te s titching , military buttons .

b.

Th e youthful look , low hip belt , box pleats , peter pan co ll ar,
s leeve less h igh yoke, 100% rayO:l linen weave.

C.

Tu cked bod ice of white voile With dai nty lace neck li ne , e mpire
s kirt , dotted burga nd y, comple tel y line d .

d.

Vo ile ski mme r, emp ire yo ke , contra s ting colla r, eyelet inse rtion
with ve lvet ribbon trim , c ompletely lined .

Spring A' Go Go

fJJ /~~Ib~ '6
220 S.

IIl;no~r:.'~d.l.
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Jo'hnson 'l!e'n'd~;'!l to Congre'ss
Proposed Civil Rights Act
WASHINGTON (API-President Johnson sent Congress

Thursday his proposed Civil
Rights Act of 1"966, calling for
new laws [0 fight di scri mina-

tion.
Johnson called for legislation to fight di scri mi nation in
hou si ng, stare a nd federal

juries and school s.
In his me ssage

[Q

Congress

-where hearings on the legislation will begin next weekJohnson said "discrimination
and racial practices still exist
in many American co mmuni ties" despite the sweeping
1964 Civil Rights and 1965
Voting Rights acts.
These practices, the President to ld Congress, " deny tbe
Negro his rights as a citizen.
They must be e nde d."
Johnson proposed a law "to

prohibit any interference with
the exercise of fundamental
rights by threats or force. by

any person-whether as an
individual or in a group and
whethe r privately or officia,ly."
The President said the meas ure would specificaUy name
tho se fundamental rights-including voting.
e ducation.

housing. employment, jury
service and [ravel.
.f And i[ provides for graduated penalties, permitting
our courts to make a ppropriate response s to differing
degrees of interference or
intimidation," Johnson said.
Thus, a c ivil rights murde r
could mean a federal penalty
of life impri so nme nt with
lesse r crimes bringing lesser
penalties. T he present law
makes no distinction among

s uch cri me s, providing only a
five-year penalty for conspiring to depriv e others of their
rights.
Calling for laws to combat
discrimination in jury systems at all levels, the President said: "1 recommend
legislation stating explicirly
for all our courts that the
right to se r ve on grand or
petit jurie s s hall not be de nied
on the basis of race or color,
religton, sex, national origin.
or economic status."

Search Party Reaches Plane
LIMA, Peru (APl-A search
party reached the wreckage of
a Peruvian airlines plane tbat
crashed high in the Ande.s and
reported Thursday that all 49
persons aboard were killed.
Five were Americans.
The four-englned Constellation of Lineas Aereas Nacienales. carrying 43 passe ngers and a crew of six,
smashed into a mountain between the hamlets of. Huampara and Omas , about 60 miles
Bouth of Lima. police said.
Helicopters of the Peruvian
air force were flow!'! into· the

remot e area to remove tbe
bodi e s.
The plane disappeare d Wednesday on a 375-mile flight
from Lima toCuzco. The Lima
airport reported an emergenc y call from the craft about
10 minutes after it took off.
The Americans included the
pilot, William Jones of Miami,
Fla. j three Peace Corps volun tee r 5, G era I d Francis
Flynn, 26, of Seattle, Wash.;
Paul L. Bond, 24, of Jonesboro, Ark. j and Troy M. Ross,
25, of Boise,ldaho; and George
A. Hoffman, 42, a geologist.
IN FULL DRESS - John Wooden Legs , a Cheyenne Indian from
Lame Deer, Mont. , is greeted by Pres ident J ohn son at th e White
House. The Cheyenne Indian was one of the spectators as Robert
L . Bennett, a 49-year~ld Indian, was sworn in as ind ian Commissione r.
(AP P hoto)

Seven Persons Drown
During Dallas Storm
DALLAS, Tex.
(APl-A
cloudburst struck tbe Dallas
area before dawn Thursday,
drowning at least seven persons, f100d1n "g expressways
and forcing hundreds of persons from their homes. Two
persons are missing and presumed drowned.
Four vict i ms died when
their aut 0 mobile s e it h er
plunged 0 f f washed-out bridges or were swept from roadways by swift, high water.
Police Capt. Frank Dyson
said the flooding was the worst
the nearby Trinity River in
the 1930's.
Pow~ failed In various sections of the city of 750,000
and scores of flooded streets
turned rush-hour traffic Into

your
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No other medium exists th~t penetrates
and persuades as effectively, efficiently.
inexpensively and consistently as your
NEW Daily Egyptian classified

,

a ~~:o~ic t~~a~~d was identitied as W. L. Perryman, 44,
president of G e n era 1 Ameriean Oil Co.
T h th d
tid
rains eOf ~~r~r~h~~rrO; ~c~es on the city. which was alreadx water-logged from six ,
inches of pre c i pit a t ion the
previous five days.
Runoff from the Dallas deluge was expected to add to the
troubles of polms east and
south of the city, where rains
of up to 22 inches since Friday continued to for c e residents from tbeir homes. Severa I hundred have been evacuated.
Firemen in rescue boats
plucked so many people from
riRing water we couldn't

See page 14 to use your Selective Seller!
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER
~~ON

E 549 3560

count the m all," dispatcher
Pece Rollins said.
"They were hanging from
trees , cars and anything tbey
could grab. :' he said.
An e lderly caretaker was
found in a closet with water
up to his ne ck. He said he
had been sranding on the front
steps when a surge of water
swept him back inside.
Perr yman, president of an
independent oil-producing
firm that operates in six states
and Canada, died when his
au como bile ran into a bridge
washout.

Troons Fire

r
0 n L.;·
eJ tlsts

SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican Republic (AP)-U.S . troops
fired Thursday night on leftwing extremists who attacked
an observation post With gunfire and rocks after chanting
anti - American slogans and
burning a U.S. flag,
S!x DomInicans were ,;"ounded 10 the clash that chmaxed
day - long demon st rations by
Co mmuni sts and other leftists
protesting the landing of U.~.
troops .here d~ring the Domlnlcan revolutlon a year ago.
One of the wounded was r eported to be a 2-year-old
child.
A U.S. military spokes man
said demonstratOrs intheVilla Duarte suburb on the extreme eaStern edge of Santo
Domingo marched toward a
U.S. 82nd Airborne observaripn post near a bridge.
They c hanted ami-America n s logans and burned an
American flag. Then from the
crowd, rhe miJtt ary spokesman said , came a s hower of
rock s , and three pistol shots
were fired at (he Americans.
The U.S. soldiers , whO we re
under s trict orde r s not to
s hoot unl ess authorized to do
so, fired 14 round s at {he
demonstrators.
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Patents Seek to Stop
Kindergarten 'Prayer'
JAKARTA,lndonesia(AP)-

Streams of lava from an explos ive eruption of Mr. Kelu(
volcano bore down Thursday

on a densely populated area
of East Java. and a major di s -

aster

threatened,

reports

from tbe scene said.

Thirteen deaths were re ported. but the toll was expected to climb as communi cations whh tbe stricken area
were re-established.
The streams of lava were
reponed approaching the outskirts of BUrar, a heavily
populated trading ce nter 70
mile s southwest of Surabaya.
Communication to SUrar were

out.
At least seven other villages, each with populationaf

several

thousand

perso ns

were said to be in the path of
[he lava. In all, about 500.000
persons livp in the threatened

area.
The Indonesian news agency

Anrara said the 5,678-foo(high volcano er upted Monda v
night and a nearby village was
demolished almost at once .
First word of the eruption
did not reach J akaTta until [wo
days later. Civil de fe nse officials still had few details and
few plans were made for going
CO the aid of vicri ms.
The chief civ il defen se director, Col. Sudio no, said he
thought it unlikely there were
many casualtie s since a warn ing of a JX>ssible eruption had
been issued a month ago.
The eruption was expected,
he said, because white goats
grazing on the s lopes of ML
Kelut had le ft for lower
pastures.
This was better than an),
fancy geological instrument ,
he said.

WilHam • . The Detroi, Free Pre ••

THE DOMINO THEORY

Red China's Third Explosion
May Be Hydrogen Type Bomb

WASHINGTON (AP) - Red Sinkiang Province,tn a remote
China is pre paring a third northweste r n parr ot the counnuclear explosion which "may try.
American intelligence
be larger and may produ ce keeps tab on the Chinese progreater radioa ctive fallout" gram by va rious means inthan her previous Hiroshima - cluding spy satellites a nd
s ize blasts, the Srare Depart - sampling of air particle s by
ment reJX>rted Thursday.
planes.
The state ment by pre ss
officer Robert J. McCloske)'
left open a possibility that it
could be a ther monucle ar explosion
of hydrogen-bomb
WASHING TON (AP) - The
type.
House Rules Committee apMost Wa s hington experts proved for House considerafigure Peking ha s not yet pro- tion Thurs day a biU designed
gressed that far in its nucl ea r to help r e lie ve a chro ni c
development. Even with a shortage of railroad freight
hydrogen devi ce, McClos key cars.
FFANKFORT, Ky. (AP)-A sajd, there would stUl be a
The measure would permit
move by the Kentucky Scate long period of development to the
Interstate
Commerce
Board of Education te, curb have a delive rable rhermo - CommiSSion to increase daily
nibbling between meals i s nuclear wealXln.
rental s on cars owne d by o ne
Com munist Chi na o n Ocr. 6, railroad and being used by
bogged down in a grumble
1964, explo ded a homb having another.
of protests.
The board re ce ntly forbad e a force e quivalent to 20,000
future saleE of snacks in tons of TNT-about the sizeof
schools taking part in the the first U.S. atom bomb
dropped on Hiroshima, Japan,
school lunch progr am.
Anguished
beefs quickl y in World War II . The seco nd
s howered down from all over C hine se shot last May 14 was
reported slightly larger.
Kentucky.
(Work done while you wait)
Mc Closkey declined to pre Snacking,
asserted one
dict
the exact date of the next
schoo l official, I s "a part of
society and tbe American way explosion, expected within a
few weeks, or to esti mate how
of life."
much bigger it might be than
."1[ is a practice that i s
Across from tA~ Varsily
its
predecessors . •
historically established," de w'e dye SA TIN shoes !
The Chinese have been conclared another.
"Who am I," demanded a ducti ng their nuclear te sts in
third, lito tell a child how he
mayor may not spend hi s
money? In a free co untry, the
choice s hould be hi s."

GHICAGO (AP)- The parents of a 5-ye ar-old child
opened a leg al fight Thursda y
to stop the recitation In he r
kindergarten cla ss of what
they describe as a prayer.
The battle raised the question whether the four -sentence
rhyme is a verse, as the defense calls it, or a prayer, as
the plaintiffs termed it.
Judge Edwin
A. Fobson
who is hearing the case in
U.S. District CO Urt, defined
the issues as (I) whether it Is
a prayer and (2) if so, whether
it s qu ared with the U.S. Supreme Cour(s ruling against
pres cribed prayers in public
schools.
This Is the rhyme,
"We thank you for the flow e rs s o sweet.
" We thank you for the food
we eat.
"We thank yo u for the birds
rhat sing.
"We thank you for every thing."
Mrs. Mary De Spai n, the
mothe r of the c hild, and her
hu s band, Lyle, a truckdriver,
want the kindergarten teacher
to stop requiring thei r daugh ter, Laura, to join inthereci ration. But rheir attorney,
Ralph Jonas, has asked the
COUrt for a temporary injunc tion to restrain the defendants
from permitting the recitafion

Approves Bill

and are going back
to Chicago this summer,
now is the time to plan
Your Summer School Program

ch"ck all these advantages of
summer study at
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LONDON (AP)-The rebellious white minority Fhodes ian
government Thursda y cance le d its deCision to snap the
last diplomatic links with Britain now thar the two nation s
have deCided to disc uss their
differences.
Prime Minister Ian Smltn
of RhodeSia, who had a n nounced April 16 the last British diplom ats must go home,
now will allow a skeleton s taff
of British offic i als [0 remain
in Salisbur y, the Rhodesian
c apital.

Chicago

'Nibbling' Decision
R eceives Protests

for the

Rhodesia Cancels
Diplomatic Decision

if you live
in

Rules Committee

the finat in

in the E llwood Public Sc hool
in De Kalb.
The Rev. A. D. Davies of
Evanston, an Episcopal priese,
was aske d by Jona s if the
rhyme i s a prayer.
"I would have to re cog nize
it as a prayer," Davies
replied.
Asked if omission of any
refere nce to God in the rnjme
would change his opinion, he
replied that it would not and
he would regard it as an ex pression of gratlrllde to God.
tn the co ur se of the di s pute,
the word " Lord" has been
dele ted from the last se ntence
of the rhyme .
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ePop
eFolk
eClassical

eLP's
e45's
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wer€' une vC'n . She' had
them redone ;.hi !== fa ll. The
pierc ing hurt more the sec ond (ime because it was do ne
lowe r on [he lobes, s he said .
Whe n ask e d wh at s tyle of
earr ings she prefer r e d, Miss
Singer s aid, ""1 like little teeny
pearls. I think big woo d loops
are obnoxi o us."
Howeve r, many girl s do no t
have pierced ea r s, and so me
o f them are glad of it.
Lee M. Truss, a fre s hm an
majoring in hi s tory, said.
"I'm dying to have the m . but
m y boyf r iend won't let me .
He sa ys it ma ke s girl s loo~
cheap. He says that If I get
m y ears pierced, he 'll le t
hi s hair gr o w down 'to hi s
s ho ulde r s . ..
Ba nn Ridgeway. a fres hm an
m ajoring in an , sa id, " I'm
o ut. Pierce d ears are forkid s
with s hon hair. BUl, I ' m not
[he
ba rb ar ia n t y pe ."
Li nda L.· Bach , a fr es hm an
m a joring i n education . s.a id,
"They JU S t don' t appea l to
me . You ha\' e to have the personaliry ro go wi th (he m. "
But the pie r ced ear look
despite so me protest. con~
tinues (Q g ro w on thi s ca m pus . More and mo r e girls are
turning to the talent s of roo m m ates an d lo ca l docto r s. ro
m ake the m me mbersofrhe " i n
c r owd . ..
L.:i
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Change .Traditional Thinking

Job Openings
List Released

Ui~··J.;.;~~·~,·:,·.. {;l·~,"-.:·:;' Jtussian ··Youth

The Student Work Office has
prepared ~ list of employ-

Changes In traditional Soviet thinking are being Initlated by anew, . defiant youth
and a freer inteUigentsia, according to S. Morris Eames,
associate professor of phllosophy.
Eames spoke at a recent
Creative Insights seminar.
. He said that a growing discontent among anti-Stalinist
intellectuals and a new proletariat wUl bring to power a
government more willing to
meet popular demands.
The youths, he said, hrought
up in the post-Stalin era, are
pan of a new proletariat that
Is defying the government and
protesting the l ack of con sumer goods. Anti-Stalinist Intellectuals are at the same time
demanding changes in basic
Marxist doctrine.
The anti-Stalinists are opposing a more militant, proStalinist group in an Internal
struggle for powe r . he said.

ment opponuniQes available
to

students.

Phelps Dodge Plant, Murphysboro, is now accepting
applications for 10 to 15 pantime jobs.

They will consist of 20 to
25 bours a week, both evenings and weekends. The base

pay i s $1.50 .an hour plus
shift differential. Summer

employment may be available
for those students who prove
successful.
C amps Somerset and Cobbossee want men and women

to work

in both bo ys ' and

girls' camps this summer.
Married couples will be con-

sidered.
Instructors in archery. athletics, sailing, arts and crafts,
swimming, water skiing and
tennis are being sought.
Sal ary is $300 to $600 for

camp season in addition to
transportation al I 0 wan c e,
clothing allowance, room and
board, and laundr y.
The Midwest Printing Service, Hinsdale, will hold oncampus interviews with stude nts for summer employment
between 8 a. m. and noon
Wednesday and Thursday.
No experience is neces sar y_
The weekly wages range is
berween $IOOand$135. Upper classmen living in the western
Chicago s uburbs are preferre d.
The Gracious Lady Services, Chicago, is seeking
college girl s or wives who
/will be in the northern Chi cago area this summer.
The company is involved in
publ1c relations, account promotion, and survey work for
depanment stores, banks, oil
companles and
industrial
firms throughout the United
States and Canada.
Hourl y pay is $1.50 plus
and ince ntive bonus plan.
Stude nts interested in the
jobs should contact the Student Work Office be tween I
and 5 p,m.
Those Imerest ed in an inte rview with the Midwest
Priming Service should contact Leonard L. LukaSik of
Bruno W. Bierman in the
St ud ent Work Office befor e
Tuesday.

Forensics Group
Sets Award Dinner

HAY RACK R.ES
We are now taking reservations for hay rack rides, from
organizations, dorms, fraternities.
By tractor or team.

549-4588
CRAB ORCHARD STABLES
- NEXT TO CRAB ORCHARD MOTEL

beauty salon
Ca n for appomtment o r ... a.lk-tn 7-8711

Nellt to the C""rrency EJCchonie'

Our own crisp and juicy apples direct from our cold storage.

Fellowship Winner
Had 'a Lot of Luck'

Pi Kappa Delta, honorary
for e nsics fraternity , wil l hold
an award s banquet Monday
night at the Logan House in
Murphysboro.
Awards to be given will in"I plan on dotng th e same
clude the Livina Micken awa rd
things that I have always
for outstanding va rsity and
done,"
she says. These things
novice debaters. They a r e
i nclude taking care of a home
cash awards of $25 each.
and
he
r
husband David.
The Pi Kappa Del t a trophie s
will also be given to the out- . Leon Bennett, Instructor in
stand ing senior panicipant, English and a close friend of
the outstanding novice panici- Mrs. Miller's , said that the
pant, the most improved var- scholarship will enable her to
sity debater and the most continue her education Withpromising
novice debater. OUt gr eat expense, "but it
The r e will also be a speCial hasn't
changed
her perhonorary faculty award.

Campus

APPLES

ELSIE JO MILLER

$2,000 Wiloon A ward

To Hsten to Elsie Jo MlIler
you would thin k she was just
another average college student.
By he r own admission she's
a procrastinator. HI putthings
off until I absolute ly have to
do them," she says. She
s tudies only when the chips
~re down-that is, when she
absolutely has to. And she's
given to a lot of l ast-min ut;e
cramming, she in sists.
But apparentl y that"s not
the way members of t he selection committee who distribute
Woodrow Wilson Fellowships
saw her whe n they chose he r
to r eceive a fe ll o wship for
graduate study.
The fellowship provides tuition and $2 ,000 living expenses
at a uni versity other than the
one from which the undergraduate degree wa s received.
Mrs. Mil ler i s one of four
sru students to receive a Wilson fellowship thi s year.
Grants as large as this one
sometimes have a way of
c hanging the r eCipient' s life,
but Mrs. Miller doesn't believe the scholarship will
change hers in any drastic
way.

The upheaval In doctrine is
part of this struggle, said
Eames, and sighted examples.
In the mind-body r elat ionship many Soviet physiologists
now say; "The nervo us system
Is the bodY."
, . . . - - - - - - - - - - - -...

sonality at all," he added.
Bennett
al so
confirm ed
-Mrs. Miller's statement that
ushe studies a lot but stUl
has enough time to have social
fun."
Whlle talking about the
interviews for the fellowship,
Mrs. Miller said, U After I was
interviewed in Chicago by the
foundation I thought I wasn't
going to get the fellowship.'"
She continued by saying she
was really s urprised that she
won . That Is mu ch the same
react ion any other student has
to winning a prize.
Mrs. Miller said that she
pl ans to go ahead with her
graduate work and then to
teach.
Ju st what does it take to
win a fellowship, especially
when by your own admission
yo u cram for tests, take time
out for fun and relaxation,
and have no special powers
of me mory? .
"It takes a lot of lUCk,"
says Mrs. Miller, "Just a lot
of luck."

.WINESAPS .SWEET APPLE CIDER
• RED & GOLDEN DELICIOUS
Be sure to ask for a fr ee sample
of our sweet apple cider.
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SHAPE-UP FOR SUMMER!

•
GO WITH THE "IN" CROWD. BE SLIM & SLENDER.
Reduce with SLEN~ER-X - an effective aid to diet
control. No prescription(needed. Guaranteed.
AIS}! A complete line of SlJN-ACCESSORlES
SUNGLASSES-SUNTAN LOTlON- BEACH TOWELS

UNIV-ERSITY REXALL & U.D.'s
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENlER

901 S. ILLINO S

Works by 13

Mitchell Gallery
Displays 'Many
The fifth annual Faculty An relationships between modem
man and his primitive ancesExh1bit~ now entering its final
week of showing in the Mitchell tors through the imagesof aniGalleries of the Home Eco- mals and women as drawn with
nomics Building, is a stud y of oil paint on canvas.
many points of view within the
Harris, whose first ye ar
Depanment of An.
students are currently e xhibThe one view that is iting their winter term prostressed by SIU art instruc - jects in the University Center,
tors, is that there is no one has six oils in Faculty Exhibit.
point of view. Art , being anySpeaking of his own works,
thing but an exact SCience, is Harris said that most of his
solely the expression of the paintings begin with a vague
IndIvidual.
viewing of something. He said
Herben L. Fink, r eferring that although he is not exactl y
to the 68 piece exhibit, said sure what it will look like when
that this is a good example he is finished, it does not mean
of how th e student of an
that he has less than a deep
gets a broad cross-section of concern about the idea.
diverse points of view.

HARVEY HARRIS USES A LEOPARD TO DEPICT THE PRIMEVAL
LINK BETWEEN MODERN MEN AND ANIMALS .

BRUCE BRELAND STUDIES SOCIE11' THROUGH "POP" ART.

Bruce Breland studies today's society through the , c~~~~fan~~e~i:t,·~a~t:~:~
medium of upop," while Har- painted six times before he
vey S. Harris notes the finally gOt what he wanted out

MILTON F . SULLIVAN MAK ES SCULPTURE AS
ANOTHER \lEDlUM FOR COJl!VEY I!'IG A~ IDEA .

Po,. 13

April 29. 1966
Apri l 29. 1966

Work s by 13

Mitchell Gallery
Displays 'Many
The fltrh annua l Fac uh yA n
Ex","bll, no"" c nlerlnll Its fi na l
wC'e): o f ",ho "' lng Inth\' MUchl'll
Collieries I)f Ihl' HOrn(' Ec()n<:lmlc s nutldln g, I'" J stud~' o j
mi.n)' point s o f \·1...... ilhlnl h~·

re la UonShlp" bet " 'cen modt'm
man and his prim lt!\·(' anCt'a IOrs Ihrnugh:h('lmaF:cliof ani ma l s an!! ....o mcnas d ra""·n ..·jt h

hen

day ' ,
HA.R VEY HA.RRIS USES A 1.EOPARD T O OEP IC T THE PRDotEVAL
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Iinoug h
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Art Exhibit

Points of View'
o f It . He &alo, "You have 10 t he te.chlng of an Iii t o
push an Idea unlU you milk se.rch oUlverbaJparallelll fo r
II."
al l of Ihls, " he contlrnJed.
ReJerTlng W hi s use o f aniHamil' 5ald that an la the
mals 1116 Im~ge s , he s.ld thai
"fee]s • Hnl; ... lIh the
human being& woo IJv ed 30,000
)·e.r s ago, And bcc.ause man
Is tile fin a l stage o f de velopmenl , tllere IS some prime val
Jlnt bet ...een man and animals, "
Am pllf)'lng
the
" many
poin t s of '·Ie ..·.. Idc~ , he f; ~l d
th aI t here can bt- no r e-Slrlclio ns p);aced o n Ihe ~ nl sl.
CIting the pop a n movement
~, an ('I(a mpl e, HaITli; uld
thai th is Iii t~ a nl sl's .... Y
of SI),lng, "[his Is Ihe 'MOrld
"'1.' Ih'c In today."
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Facult y Me mbe rs

,. ~:;'~fan~CBc~I:I, .~a!~I~n~:~
painted lill( Ilm«s bt' fo r e h..:flnalJ )' 11:01 ",'h,t ht' "'ante<! o ut

l anguagc ...e have loday and

a nl 51's {JIedlum. T hat Is t6
uy t hat It II; th e best wa)'
the a nl st leno ... , 10 con vey
an Ide A, If t he m An couJd s.y
..i1a! he feels In an)' bener
....ay Ihan through so m e lo rm
of a n, he probabl y would use
that m~ hod .
There are 13 (>I(h lblt ors In
the fa c ult ), sho'" a nd all are
uniquc In their prescnul lons,

Flnt, Sit ' Depa.nmenl of An
chairman, feelli th Jlt thi s If;
Ih(> bt'st silo..' yel,
The exhibit "'111 continue
through Mar 6 and is o pen 10
l he public from 10 a,m, to
.. p.m . daU )' and from 6 t o
Q:30 Tuesda ), eve nings.

LAWRENCE BERNS1'l:IN PRESENTS ONE Of' 'mE
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HERBERT L FINK ' S PEN AND 11"1\ DRAII.1NG OF D"'NCING M ... mf.)oIS
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With fiVe s tr aight games
washed out, the baseball Sa lukis hit the r oad toda y for
a double he ader against Ce ntral Mi sso uri State at War rensburg.
The $aluki s , 16 - 10, have n' t
see n action si nce an April 22
night
co ntest
when
they

Tlwre
will

NOT
be a'
't~ night !
TI:iE HUNTERBOYS
ACROSS FROM

CIPS ~ 10

H. ILL .

lssouri-Bound;
Games Rained Out
blanked Quincy College 5-0
in the Quincy [Qurn a ment. The
r e m aining two ga me s of the
tournament scheduled . ' j:'o r
Southe rn, aga ins t Parsons
College and Western Illinoi s ,
were cancelled after a n allnight rain .
~A game with Was~ingto n
University of St. Lo uls wa s
rai ne d out Tuesday, as was
a home do uble header We dne sday afte r noon agains t So uth east Misso ur i.
If Saluki Coach Joe Lutz
s tarts at the beginning of hi s
mo und r o ta tio n, it will be
Wayne Sramek an d Don Kirkl and at Warrensburg. Sr a me k
pitched the Quincy contest,
allowing just two hit s in his
third victor y of the season
against one loss . Kirkland
own a 4 -1 r ecord, and the
so phomo r e ri ght hande r has
made an impressive showing
thi s season.
Follo wing the Central Missouri co ntest, Sourhern- re tu r ns home for double heade r s
Sa tu r day and Sunday.
On Satur day. Arkansas Sta te
wi ll test Southern once agai n.
An earlier tw inbill between the
two s qu ad s re s ulted in a spli t
at Jonesboro, Ark . Btl! Liskey
and Ji m Panther will probabl y
be calJ e d on for the pitching
du ti es.

• modern
equ ipmen t
•

pleasant
atmosphere
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play free
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LANDING THE HARD WAY - A demonstration like th is will be
used to open the SIU - Arkansas State baseball game here Saturday. Me mbers of the national champion SIU Sports Parachute Club
pa rti cipate in the precision-landing ju mps.

.

SIU Averages Shift;
Skydiving Sch.e duled

Joh n Ver non will compete
in t he triple jump for SIU,
}[ will be more than just
but he will have trouble
br eaking the Drake r ecord, base ball on tap this weekend,
which is nearly a foot over as baseball head coach and
promoter Joe Lu tz has lined
his best mark.
up some great att r actions to
Moore , Woods and Verno n go wi th (he co nte st s .
all wo n firs t-place ti t les in
On Sa turday, SI U gymnast
the ir specia lities at the Kansas Rela ys i n Lawrence last F r ank Schmit z, for mer world

The SIU tennis team s wing s
back into action Sa turd ay at
Gree nc ast le, Ind., wh en it
meers DePauw University.
The matc h will be the fir s t
for the Sa luki s sin c e the y
dropped their f ir s t regular
season match of rhe year last
Sunday to Not r e Dame.

eDriv e r' , L ic en s e
• Pub l i c St enographer
• 2 Da y L ice ns e Plote

Orden

Stiff competit ion will be t he
keynotz at the Dr ake Relays
thiS weekend, and the $alukis
will be placing their hopes
with three trackmen to finish
with high individual hono r s .
Oscar Moore will co mpe te
in the rwo- and (he t hr eemile run. The Saluki dietance star should have a good
chance
of
break i ng both
r e cords , judged on his pa s t
perfor ma nces .
George Woods is not up to
Texas A&M ' s Rand y Matson,
who holds the world re cord
1n shot put, but be will have
a strong cha nce at second
place.

secutive nationa l title last
weekend in Texas.
Gor don C umm ings. presi dent of t he c lu b. Dave Barker.
and Rich Makurat wi ll perfor m before the game. They
will try to e xecute a hook-up
i n mid- air, a difficu lt feat 1O
c hampion on the tra m)X)li ne , say t he le ast.
wi ll give an exhibi t ion of hi s
In the futu re. home attentitle- winning for m . .
da nce s ho uld be increased with
Three me mbers of the Sa- seve r al more trick s from
lukj Spo n Parac hute C lub wil1 L utz's s leeve. The frate r be fea tured Sund ay. The sky nities on ca mpu s will e ngage
dive r s took their second con - in contesrs s uc h a s hitting
for di sta nce race s around the
base pathS, and dis tance
throwing.
Undo ubtabl y t here will be
more gim m ick s in Lutz's bag,
in hi s e fforts to bring o ut the
The se tba ck gi ves the Sas pectaror s to the SIU diamond
I ukis an 11-3 record as they
JUSt southwest of t he Ar ena .
head inro the match Wi th De Pauw. So uthern had won nine
straight matche s , e i g h t of
them du rin g the regular seaso n.
Juntor Al Pena s till hol ds
Rep. Kenneth J. Gra y, Dthe beSt s i ngles r eco rd on the We s t Frankfort, introduced
s qu ad after the first 14 match- legislatio n Thursday in Cones. The s le nder Colombian gress ro abo lish federal r e has won 13 and lost on ly c reation e nt r ance fees s uch
one.
as tho se to be co llec ted at
Little J ohn ny Yang is right Crab Orc har d.
behind Pena with his 12-2
He also an no un ced an imm ar k in single s . The Fili pino so phomore had a long prove ment progra m which will
be
unde rtaken by the Departst r i ng of victories goi ng befo r e losing the Notre Dame ment of the Inte rior.
mat c h.
The program includes fullCoach Dick LeFevre ' s No. time lifeguards, new beach t man, Joe Brandi , dropped houses . water line s ro beach
both of hi s last two singles facilities, consideration of a l matches and now stands at lowing co n s t r u c l i on of a
7- 7. . The No. 2 man , Mike large ho te l o r motel on the
Spr enge lmeyer . is now 8 - 6. lake, and $375 ,000 in other
Jose Villarette is now 11-3 improve me nts in the next five
a nd Thad Ferguson is 9-5. years.

Southern's 'Racket Squad'
To Meet DePauw Saturday

ALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE
eT i tle S.r vice

Competition to Be
Keynote at Relays

Teams from all aro und the
nacion are e nte r e d, a nd fini s hing with a place in an yone
of the eve nts is co ns idered
an honor .

BILLIARDS

• Money

All home do ubleheader s are
schedule d for 1 p.m.

w eek~

Campu s Shopp ing Cent. r

• Che ck Casking
• Notary P ", bl ic

On Sunda y afte r noo n, Quincy
College will be here for
another doubleheader. The
Hawks will be o ut to avenge
their loss co t he Sa luki s.
Howard Nickason may draw
one of the aSSig nment s, with
Sramek also r eady to go.

CHECK ENClOSED
FOR
To l,,,eI, ......... .

..... I'.p l, '.... ' .. _b •• ol l, ...... "' ....... .. , • • I, .. ..
. . ... dic .. ' .eI .... d • •••••• . Fo ........ ' • • a, ........
• liu Ii ... 001 10. ' ; ... 01..., . ... ... 1 cofl"U.OO

(IO CIS ). 0. '0 .... I.". oel 10' ..... 01..,. . c. . ..
51 . 2'O(6O ... 7I . loI l..l_coufo ...... cI . , 60c

Gray Seeks Ban
On Fees at Lake

The Jackson County Humane Society
Second Annual
.,.-- '

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
- Holiday Inn
Carbondale, III.
Saturday , April 30th, Noon to 10 p .m.
Sunday, May 1st , Noon to 6 p.m .

All Antiques on Display
Are for Sale
10

Donation 7 S(

Chas. Lambrich, Mgt.

I

I
Advitelllenlto Move' '"
The Fine Ans Advisement
Center will be m oved into its
new quarter s on the second
floor of the Universit y Center May 8.

Girl Gymnasts Seek AAU Title
In National Meet in Oklahoma
With two of the m ajor team
championships al ready tuck.ed
away. SIU women' s gymnastics team will be out fo r

another s taning Monday in the
Narion al'AAl l.. team champio nat Bartlesvi lle , Ok la .

ships

At stake bes ide s the team

c hampionship. wil l be indivi d u al co mpetitio n fo r places on
the Unite d States te am fo r the

Placement Event
Being Held Here
A two -da y me eting of place-

ment officers in teacher education from tax-supported institutions in Ulinois will conclude on campus today.
The purpose of the third

annual m eeting is to allow
college place me nt officers to
study critical problems or is-

s ues of placeme nt in education,

according

[0

ago , have found the going easy
in taking two previous national c hampionshim me e t s [his
year.
T he Salukis wa 1ked away
from the co mpetition at the
Women ' s Collegiate Open
Champion~hips held here last
mom b. The y wo n the U. S.
Gymnasti cs Federation
c ham pia n s h ips with abo ut
eq ua l ea se.
T he co mpet ition at Bartlesville follows close o n the hee l s
of world tra mpoline and tumb ling c ha m p ions hi ps t ld s week
in which four of the gi rl s
are co mpeting.
Leading the f 0 ur is Judy
Wills, the defendi ng two-time
c hampion on the tr a mpoline
and the defe nding ritlist in
tumbling. Te ammate N an c y
Smith is a l so co mpeting on [he
trampoline, a nd Donna

are the C arbondale and EdwardSVille campuses of SIU,
the University of Illinois ,
Northern Illinois Universit y.
Illinois State University at
Normal, Eastern Illinois Uni ve rsit y, and Western Illinois
Unive rsit y.

Chemistry Team
Wins in Bowling
The
Chemistry
bowling
team won last week's facult ystaff league series in th e University Center.
The results:
Chemistr y 37, VTI 32; University Cencer 31. Counseling
II< Testing 30.5, Housing 29,
Data Process ing 27 .5, Bureau
of Business R esear~ h 27,
Spares 26, Dutch Masters 24,
Grad A's 22. 5, Techno logy 20,
Rebab 20, Alle y Cats 20, and
Southern P l ayers 17 .5.
T.he Technology team
bowled the highest ser ies 2791,
and the University Center
bowled th e highest gam e, 973.
B. Shields of the Technology
tea m bowled the highest
series, 537. and G. Piete r s
of the Rehab team bowled the
high game , 215.

LUXUry
APARTMENTS
for SUMMER
UNSUPERVISED
OR SUPERVISED
per person
per quarter

• AIR CONDmONING
• SWIMMING POOL
• CARPETED FLOORS
• FULL-SIZED
KITCHENS & BATH

WALL STREET
QUADRANGLES
Phone 457 -5247

\

DAIL Y EGYPTIAN

2nd Annual

FORESTRY CLUB
Xi' Sigma ~i

BANOUET May 21
A1'7:00p.m.
JUDY WILLS
Sc hae nzer i s s hooting for a
bert h o n the U.S . tea m in tumbling. Anothe r Sal uki, Ire ne
Haworth, will be comperi ng
for her native Canada.
Besides [he four girl s al rea dy named, the Saluki s ha ve
severa l other s including Gail
Da ley . Janis Dunham, Linda
Scott and Mary E ll en Toth.

TWO TONY'S,
IN
West Frankfort
$ 2.00 per peroon
(All You Can Ea.)
Tickets On Sale
at Main De5k
Fore5try Deportn\4'et
Office
.'

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED AD,S
lih.

Doily Egypti an reserve s the right ta r e jec t ony ad ve rti si ng copy, Na refunds on cOl"lcelled od s.
1954 Plymo ulh ~ dr. As king S150.
Ca ll Bililho mpso n "-'Y2 -255 1 c ollect.
2Qt'>

FOR SALE
Go lf dubs and o lhe r equIpment never
used, i n pla s tic covers. Will se ll al
50-I • off. C all 7.-1 334.
189
19('15 Ho nda S90. S295 or best offer.
Musl se ll, Call 7- H90.
26 7
Trailer for carr )'lnb motor c ycle. E xcdl " nt co ndulOn. S I OO. 4 ~ 7 - ~ 83 1 . ~ 1 6
' t>5 Due all 125 S~OU. t> -I Suzuk i 80
51 80, Low pnces 10 get you 10 co me
do wn to An na, 20R E . Lewi s . Ca ll
833_ 29-1 ' befo re' you come,
2iS
ilonda I!lllc c and Yamaha 12Scc. lllbS
P.' rfect cond, Musl s~· II . Ph. ~- ~ 533
a l t~' r 5 p.m.
! R9
19,,5 IJo nda I l k~ rl\:' W COndIlH:m , kss
t nan :2000 mil ",s. Mu s t s dl. Call
5-1Q- 3885 an) Ilm~-,
~88
Ducall sport SOcc . ["Cl' lI ent condo
Musl sdl. Besl off e r. C all -1 57_2329.

281

oE Full powe r s ter..-o-portabl e _A.
SiD val ue-S 5U! Conta c t Ala n. 7_-1-1 28.

1465 HD Step - th r o ug h SOcc , ~UOO
miles. Ver)' r easonable, Call 9 - 355~
e ve nings or seC' at l it'> E, Park ., 13.
29,
19M Suzuki 55cc. 10111 mi leage. lik e
new . S200 but negotiable , 12 mo .
warr . Call 9-2HI'> o r 7_7 13i .
2i t'>
Mo to r scooter, C ush man, e xcellent
condUlon. Ca ll 549 -1 07 1.
279

195Q TH- 3. Uve rhau l, ne ..... top, radIO.
S7S0. Also Triumph 500 cc. modifIed, r (' bulh. Rest o rte r. C all 9 _
-l 3i2.
3 1Q

191'>S Pacl'maker II Tra ile r 5 1 X 10' .
Sw 11 al 1000 E. Pa r k " 3~ o r call
Ro b a t 540-IRtl5. S35OU.
2-1 tl

FOR RENT

19t.5 Yahama .'i5, low mile age, fabulous "hapc , man y eXlra l>. Orrer. 9_
2ltl l.
292
Wa inul s t('r~'o console AM- fM tune r.
Six speak ... r s. Pe rfeCI condo 45i !529t'>.
30G

5(ove ral s leeping r oo ms. Nlcd)' fur_
ni s he d. Ph . f>8 ~- 3b oll.
273

171

19bO Bridgesto ne 50, A-I condnlOn.
1-1 00 mil es. SI BS . Ca ll 45 7- 5008, 29i
'05 Hond. S.Ii. 305cc . Megs Bar nett
clut c h. P e rfect S5BO or spoTt s car
o r s ma lle r bike . Gar y 5 -1Q-709l. 295
I II I'> " Triumph BonneVille. Ver y low
mil e age . Ca il Ron at ~ 53 -41 38 . 2M3
Ro berts I I'>~ -I track stereo. Grad uate
student mus t se ll. Call Dave -I 5i _
h lt'l 2.
298
Accordian fou r rear s old. OrigInall y
S 2OO . asking S7 5 o r "" LI! ta ke good
SLR camera. Ca ll , make deal. Call
Murph ) f>8-1 · 3540 . Ask fo r Joe . 28 -1
19t.-I Dodge Dart. conv. , stand. trans .
Must se ll. Ne v.' II r es. G. cond o 7_
8 -1 ~ .
287

fll ghl to Euro pe. Ro und trip
b) Jet S33U. C a ll J an i_ , 3801.
.!t>9

10

amI . of
7_7;014.

ChH:a ~ o.

l uS&a~~'

Ins ur e d. MIn.
Bill POnte'
274

f r c~· .

Imp r ess (he prof. for onl y 35c pe r
pag"" your te rm paper Will be t yped
by an experienced sec relar y o n the-·
best Iypewrll c r made- a n IB M Se lecIric (ca r bon ribbo ns ). 5 ol ~ - 3 i.! 3 . 308
Rt·ntals ho useboats by the da ~.. we ek
or
m o nth. Completel y furnish e d.,
POntOOn boats ca mpi ng, trai le r s , f lsh~
InS boats , canol.'S . P lan a day' souung
o r a vacation on be a ullful C rab
Or c hard Lake . We e q uip you With all
yo ur ne ~'d s . Ca ll C arl e n 'lIlt" Q85 _
4592 o r writ ~~ P.O. Bo)( 59, Car bondal" .
323

HElP WANTED
Co mplete l y modern, air-c ondilloned
ho use on 250 fl, lot . Near high scl,ool
and grade sc hool. 5 r oom s, ba t h and
ull lity roo m, 14 c ubi C ft. r e frigerator,
frig idaI r e, washe r , G.E., dishwas her
and s tOVe, drapes and blinds include d.
517000. 23 10 De ..... ey Street, Murphys boro. r.8~ - bt'>R7.
302

Room In exc hange fo r mo wing. Also
tr iu le r s pa c~' . Pho ne 457_8 olM 7 p.m.

'"
Uns upervised luxu ry ap t, for s um_
mer o r fall term. Swimmi ng pool.
Check our ad In this issue. Wall
St r eet Q uadrangles. Ph. 457 - 5247.2(,2

280
Renault -lev 1 95 ~ . Old and rough but
runs good. First 5 25 bu ys this car.
C all 453- 4371 E xt. 23 before5p. m. 282

S umm~'r

C yd~'s

tIS Yamaha tlO 5 190. M BMW R50.
BOlh prl c\:d 10 go, call G ram Q _
387-l.
32t'>

Renting t raile r s for sprln&. s umme r
and fa ll. Two bedroom, air-condl _
lIo ned. C lose 10 c a mp us . Inq uir e ofrlCl', 319 E. HeSIC r o r phone 549- 300 1.

1957 Po r sche . l hoo M. Trans. NeC<ls
wo rk . Harl c~ "i 4" mo torc yc le. i _
8f>M .
303
I Qt.3 C ushman Eagle. Perfect condl_
li on wllh les s than 2000 m ile s . Must
sell. Ca ll 9-134' afte r 5 p.m.
30t1

Summer roo m s . Boys. C lea n, qulel,
conducive 10 good stud)' habits. aIr
conditioned. cooking . Call 7-764 3 Ha_
3 15
ve n's Have n. 710 W. Mill.

IQ6n Suz uk i sport 50 , Exc <'l lent condit io n. wa rran t)' stLlI good. Bt-st offer . Must s..-II ImmedLate l y. Call Jim
Armbruster, 9 _322 1.
3 10
Use d bullet mou lds, used rd uadLng
die s . Jim lIi ll 3 _20i~ or 9-3732. 3 11
19 59 House TraIler IOx50. Good cond ill o n. Cedar Lane Trailer Court.
No. 39, Call 9_ l tl89 arte. 5 p.m, 3 12
Ha r le ), cycle 1t.5 · cc 1955. Has ac _
cesso r ies , 5150 , Ca ll Mike 084 _3655.

313

Allrac llve 2 bdr. home, Lots of e xtras
Ca ll E U; vi lle 32 11. Get the most fo r
yo ur home buying dollar! 5 7100 .
Hurr),!
293

Musl se ll '()5 Musta ng 2 plus 2.
289 . 4_speL-d lrans. Black, beauti ful condhlon. Cash basis. Ca ll Joa n
Racka wa y. MI . Verno n, 2012 · .1% 3. Call
between 4:30 _ 7:30 p.m.
3 17

19 f>5 Ya maha 55cc. Ver)' good cond! tton. 2100 miles. $2 10. Ca ll Le ~' 9_
2401 3.
29 1

'65 VW. G r e e n while walls o nl y
$ 1,395. Re c ..,ntl y wed , must sell. Ph.
985-3325.
3 18

ASS istant house bo )' yea r r o und Student . All
nationaliti e s welcome .
Meals, private bed. Silting r oom,
TV set, bath, separat e entrance. Privat e car available for transportal1on
10 5 1U dutI e s! Hooseho ld wo r k. Se nd
written a ppllcallon and schedule of
cl asses 10 PO Box 247 Herrin, III.
290
BabYS itt ing

in m y home

5 4 ~ - -I 5 1 8.

320
Outboa rd mo tor mechanic Ev lnrudc
Johnson, Pleasant working condLtlons.
C all Cart ervill e 98 5 _ 459 ~ o r write
P .O. Box 59, Carbondale .
3 22

PERSONAL
19f>I'> Suz uk i Trad' bike. 130:) miles.
5 3 30 o r beSt ofr e r. Ca 1l 549- 453 1. 307
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Shop With

Raye R .

Bryant, director of the SIU
Placement Services.
Represented at the meeting

$150

World Gymnastics Champion ships to be held later thi s
ye ar 1n Dortmund, Ge rmany.
The S al u k i girls we re barred from the A AU championship last year because of par ticipating in mee t s not sanctioned b y that organization.
The AAU's action at that time
prompted Athl et ics Director
Donald N. Boydsto n to se nd
a telegram of protes t to Pres ident Johnson.
But the Sa luki s will be pr ese nt thi s year, and Coach Herb
Voge l expects the competition
at Bartlesville to be the tough est hi s girl s ha ve faced all
year. The meet will draw a m ateurs from t h r 0 ug h 0 u t the
country. It is not limited to
collegiate wo men.
Vogel's girls, who haven't
been beaten s i nce they we r e
formed as a tea m three year s

l3eau tlfull)' d('co raled birthda)' c ak e s .
Frc l' de l ive r y. C all i - ~ 33 4.
190

ENTERTAINMENT
WANTED

19M Yamaha 55 . low m il eage , fabu_
lo us shape , m an )' extra s. Offer. 9_
22f> I ,
'!Q2

Male to take conl ract al 5 10 Wesl
Wa lnut. Se ll o r lrade. Nice Room.
Ca ll Ron Cronk 7_ ii2t>. After 5 p. m.
31<

Wa nted femal e stude nt tOa5SlSt ha ndi _
capped st udent In dall y liVi ng ac t ivlrles . Sum mer and / o r fa ll. Sha re
T. P. Room . 5 150 monthly. Ca ll 33484.
3 16

SERVICES OFFERED
Motor cycles and luggage shipped to
your home in Chicago, and suburbs.
Call J err y 8t 5 4 9~30 1 6 or Barr y at
457 - 86 17. Bikes insur ed.
263

A place away from the c rowd.
Discotheque Da ncing. Band ever)'
Thursday. Open {II 2 a . m. 7 days per
w e ~' k. Speed y' s 5 miles Nonh on
Roule 51.
304

LOST
Geography hook 306 In Wham 11 2 with
course not:es . Need for final exam .
Call 9 - 2368.
301
Lost while riding Ho nda; black nolebook a nd beige purse with all m y
pos s e ss IOns. Ca ll 9- 232 1. Reward.32 1

No other medium exists that penetrates
and persuades as effectively, effi('ientl~· .
inexpensively and consistently as your"
NEW Daily Egyptian classified"

April 29, 1966
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We'eki:siM'SoftbaflS'chedule

B ill Passed to Op en

Board Discussions

Sets, Up Action on 4 Fields

(Con t inued from Poge 1)

SW" was sent to comm ittee
for study.
The s e nate appropriated $50
to George- J. Paluch, student
body preside nt. to conduct a
vote r registrat ion d r i v e
among students on campus for,
tbe C arbOnd.ale referendum to
be held May 24. The referendum will decide whether to establish the city- manager form
of government in Carbondale.
In other action. H. Wesle y
Smith was appointed ele ctions
commiSSioner to replace Ted
E. Orf, wh o was recently
elected chairman of the Action
Party.

Tuesday , 7 p.m.

Following s [he intramural
softball sc he dule for next

Ph! Kappa Tau (A) vs.
Phi Sigma (A )
Ph! Sigma (B) vs. Maso n
Dixon
Sigm a PI (B) vs. Tau
Kappa Eps ilon

week :

Monda y, 7 p.m.
Fie ld
ROTC vs. Woody Goodie s
Biology vs. Eagles
Warre n-T-Wate r s vs.
Boomer II

8 p.m.

Tau Kappa E pSilon (B) vs.
Ph! Sigma Kappa (B)
Maso n Dixon vs. Shawnee
Garboons
Theta XI (A) vs . Sigma
Pi (A)

p.m.
Casbah vs. Fo re s tr y Club

Felt s Overseers vs.
Wa rren - T-Waters

Mrs. Rector Invited
To Convention ,~

We dne sday, 7 p. m .

M rs. Foote Named

Sigma

Slum Rats vs. ROTC
Woody Goodies vs . Forestry Club
LEAC vs. Boomer II

Xi President

(Cont inued from P a ge 1)

of about eight years of eftan,
according to Maurice Ogur,
chairmen of the Depanment
of Microbiology, The petition
was approved at Sigma Xi ' s
national co nv e ntion in
January.

8 p.m .

Biology vs. ROTC
Warren-T-Waters vs.
LEAC
Boomer II VS. Fe lts
Ove rseers

A club made up o f fac ulty

members who were Sigma Xi
membe r s at othe r ins titutions

Thursday, 7 p.m.

was formed and began seeking

a nationally approved c hapte r. Phi Kappa Tau (A) vs.
Tau Kappa Epsilon (A)
Sigma XI Is to scientific
Chi (A) vs. Sigma
research what Phi Beta Kappa Delta
Pi (A)
Is to libe ral arts. The sigShawnee
Garboo ns vs.
nificance of thi s chapter is
Tau Kappa EpSilon (A )
that It Indicates the high deSigma Pi (B) vs. Phi
gree of professional status
Sigma Kappa ( B)
that
(h e
Univ ersity ha s
achieved.
Only about 10 per cent of
the degree-granting Am e r ican
universities have been ap proved (or Sigm a Xi chapters.
Onl y five weeks r e main for
With a formal c hapter the pre r egistration for summer
SIU organi Zation will be able and fall terms , the Registrar's
to select new und e r graduate , Office announced.
The deadlines for advisegraduate and fac ulty members
who have m ade specia l con- m e nt and sectioning are June
3
for fall quarter and June
tributions in SCientifi c re10 fo r summer quarter. All
sea rch.
departme nt s give advi se me nt
Sigma Xi ' s national pr es i- appointments at their offices.
dent, Farrington Dan ie l s , proAfte r advisement a student
fes so r e me r itu s in the solar should go to the Sectioning
e nergy labo r at ory at the Uni - Ce nt e r to make an appoi ntversity of Wisconsin , was here ment; or he ma y l eave the
to give the in stall ation adschedul e there and ha ve his
dress.
fee statement mailed to him.

Five Weeks Left
To Preregiste r

A SKELETON IN HER LOCKER - Des pite the draft, the man
s horta ge isn't really this acute . " George" is a favorite with all
the girls in the dental hygiene program at VTI, where Mary Jea n
Richa rds, o f Rockford , is a first-year studenl.

Interfaith Council

.-!II--ii!iI~11

Rentals

To Hold Dinner

The Interfaith Council will
sponsor a progressive dinner
for members of the ca mpus
religious foundations at 6 p. m .
Sunda y Ma y 8.
The activities will begi n
With an appetizer at th e Bapti s [ Student Union. The stude nt s will then go to the Wesley Fou ndation for a s paghetti
dinner. A program including
cake and coffee will follow at
the Newman Center.
P e ter Aranson, advisor of
the Jewish StUdent Associati on, will moderate a panel
presentation closing o ut the
e ve ning. Students will explain
how the ir respective foundations meet the spir it ual nee ds
of the campus community.

Mrs. Alice Rector, assistant
director of student wo rk and
financial a ssistance. has bee n
invited to be guest at the
state convention of Delta
Kappa Gamma, national honorary fraternity for wo man
teachers, April 30 and May I
In St. Lo uis.

NO

• Refrigerators
• TV's
• Ranges

TONITE!

• Washers

but watch your

.Williams

Egypti an . . .
we ' ll be back
soon !

STORE
21i

s,

Go Whe re T he Action Is
AT

RIVERVIEW
GARDENS
IN

DRIVINGM~~O~OG~Y

A :" ,',

Golf Le ssons Avai lable

" l

PUTT AROUND GOLF

". _

GO CAARSj TRACK
n.;111"'1_

t '}

J~

AND

/ PADDLE BOATS
WbileTbere Stop I n At Our Fin e
Restaurant And Try Our Country Fri ed
Chicken

RIVERVIEW GARDENS
II ... RI. 13
I

East Edge of Murph ys boro

A s Jackson County ' , only
outhori ted Che vrolet de a ler,
Grob Ch evrolet In Murphys .
boro invites you to toke
odvon,oge of their fo st,
efficien' service deport.
ment.
Wh ether yo u n eed Worront y
repairs or other moin'e.
nonce, it's their p loo s ure
to serve youl
Visi t Grob soon.

16TH [ WALNUT

MURPH YSBORO

